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recived the Holy Ghost." * * *- "Through
laying of the apostles' hands, the Holy Ghost
was given." If confirmation had not been an
important rito, the apostles probably would not
have taken the trouble to send two of their most
prominent bishops, SS. Peter and John, to ad-
minister tho rite to the baptized converts of St.
Philip. In leb. vi, 2 the laying of hands, or
confirmation, is callod one of " theprinciples of
the doctrine ofChrist," one of the " foundations"
of the Christian life. From the time of the
aposties, ail down through the centuries, the
Churob has hold to the doctrine and practice of
the laying on of hands. This is shown by Ter-
tullian, St. Cyprian, St. Joromo, by the Voer-
able Bede and numorous others. Confirmation
is, thorofore, apostolie and universal, a mark of
the trde church. Said a learned Presbytorian,
while groping for the truc Church : " I could
not find in antiquity any boginning to 'this lay-
iig on of hands,' but at the hands of ic apostles."
The prayer in the confirmation office of the
prayer book beginning, "Almighty and over-
lasting God wlo has vouchsafod to regonerate
thoso Thy servants," has como down to us by
constant use of the church from a far distant
antiruity, probably from the times of the
apostles. St. Ambroso, in the old cathedral of
Milan, in the ycar 375, more than 1500 years
tigo, uised this vonerable ollice. This same uprayer
is found in the confirmation office of the Grook
church. Confirmation being thus rooted in
apostolic timos, practieed by the aiostlos and by
tho primitive church, supported by the scrip-
tures and strongly hold to by the Easterni churci
the Roman churci and by nearly ail Chrismion-
denm, nothing but the rankost sectarianism
could object to it. E ven the Lutherans hava
retained the outward formn of' confirmation,
though they have no ministry properly atithor-
izod to "l lay on lanîds." Our Baptist and
Presbytorinti friends, in this couîntry, have re-
cognizcd the authority anld usofuluosa of cuit-
flermation. It is the rite that ratitio baptismal
vows and gives strengtlh to keop them, and
slould ntot bo put oif by anîy one who is over
12 years of age and is proporly prepared.-T/e
Church, ltichigat.

THEI RESURRECTION A 1LEDGE, OF
OUR IMORTALITY.

hi iimpossible for us to comprehend what
the gospel las donc ta dissiptte the terrible dark-
noms which oiher wise would shroud the grave
and the future. The groat flet of a future life
is iow as fihmiliar to us is the existonce of Inidia
Or Clinîa. Wo no more fetr whenî our friands
pass out of our sigh t throuîgh the doorway of
death, that they liaive becoio extinet, and are
njevar more to be soon by us, than we do when
they pass below the horizon on a voyago to
Eiuropo. And as wo thinlk of our own departuro
froim thoeoa faniliar sones and the loved associ-
atos of our present lifa, we tire not conpelled to
look vith inioxprossibla rocoil into the dread
abyss of annihilation, or oven into an iipooitra-
bIe darkness as one poors down into a iidniglit
ohnsmti to which h can sec no botton. But
this is the torirble aspect which deith and thc
future wore to the aticients, and whicl they
would still wear to us, but for the light which
the gospel has shad upon thbm.

The great maujority, oven hamnotg the Grooks
and Romans, scot te have disbolioved in any
lifo beyond the prosent. Socratos tolls us thiat
in his day '" mon iii gonoral wore highly incredu-
louis as to tho soul's future oxisteUca. Theoy
thought that at the moment ofdoeath it was dis-
persed liko suîoke in the air and coased entirely
te oxist." And the boliof of the common people
was largoly shared by the philosophors. Cicero
ittmtoipted to provo that wo still live after donth,

but acknowledged that " the contrary opinion
was the provailing one, and that even in bis
own mind hie doubts often outweighed his
belief." Aristotle almost contemptuously dis-
misses the question of a future life, as if the
doctrine was only a poetic fable nnworthy of
his serious consideration. Julhus Cosar, at the
time Pontifex Maximus, or supreme head of the
Roman priesthood, publicly objected in the
sonate chamber to inflicting capital punishment
upon Catiline " becauso death waB the end of ail
things. There was no existence for the soul
after it left the body, nothing either of good or
ovil beyondc the present life " And no one ex-
prossed any surprise at such a sentiment fron
such a source.

Such declarations as these by such men show
us how generally the dismal doctrine of anni-
hilation was accepted. Death was indeed the
"King of terrors." He robbed men of ail the
hopes and enjoyments of this life, and gave
tiem nothing whatever beyond. Whon parents
were called to surrender to the Great Destroyer
the children of their love, they were sustained
by no ray of hope that they might ever moet
them again. When husband and wife were
torn apart by the inexorable tyrant whorm none
could resist, the best thing left for the survivor
was to obliterate, as speedily as possible, overy
harrowing remembranco of the departed, who
hiad simnply ovaporated into nothingness. Who
can imagine what our lifo wouild be if such an ap-
palling glo.om cnshrouded the grave ?

That our whole lifo is not thus darkonod by
the projected gloom of the future is duo entirely
to the religion of Josus. This has "brought
life and inmortality to light." This bas told us,
as nothing else over did or evor could, of an end-
loss life to come. This bas pointed our exultant
gazo to the Now Jerusalem, with its gates of
pearl and streets of gold. This bas told us of
the rounion thore, whore "thero is no more
dettth," of the loved and loving ones who have
beon soparated bore below. This bas tauglht
us that; Death is not, as boathenism said,. the
" King of torrors," but an angol from heaven,
whom our Father sends te unbar our prison-
door, and lot us go home to him and the dear
ones who have gone boforo us. And this Easter
day is the commomoration of that sublime fact
which more than any other, proclaimed and
proved to the world the immortality of man.
christ's resurroction was the God-given pledge
of ours. H1o rose from the deud not merely for
hinsolf, but ns "fthe first fruits of thom that
slopt," as the forerunner and herald to the world
of the resurrectioi of bis people.

Not that ha was the first to rotuirn from the
spirit-world to this. More than once, before his
oin resuraection, he showed bis power ovor
death by calling back the departed. But Lazarus
and Jairus' dauglhter wero raised to life bore
upon earth. In a little timo they wore again
to pass through the gatoway of death into the
life that never onds. But Christ arose never-
more to die. And se is ho the first fruits of bis
people. WO are to rise, as ho did, to a life that
will nover end. And of this resurrection of ours
hie was the promiso and the proof. Easter day
thon, is not merely the anniversary of bis resur-
rection. It commomorates also the plodge which
God hus given us of our own. It points us to
the future, as woll as to the past. It speaks to
us Of Ieaven, as well as of that rocky tomb
from which Jesus rose. It tells us to be glad
and grateful in bolieving anticipation of an end-
loss holinoss and bliss to come ; as well as in
believing recognition of the grandest and most
luminous fict un the past.--The Advance ; Con-
gregaional.

To grow old gracefully, eno muet live tom-
pcrately, calmly, methodically; b interested in
ail that is going on in the world; be cheerful,
happy and contented.

THE EUCHARIST.

The following written by the Bishop of Fond
du Lac contains the account of an interview
betwo en himself and Dr. Alex. Vinton, which
bas attracted commendatory commente in some
of our Church papers.

Happily our different theological schools are
coming to a better understanding of each other,
and doctrinal statements which were once oc-
casions of controversy and party strife are
gradually ceasing to be se. Divines are recog-
nizing the reconciling principles which undorlie
their superficial differonces, and are growing in-
to botter accord.

How much the controversy respecting the
Real Presence of our Lord in the Eucharist bas
of late been mitigated, and persons differing in
the use of terme have found themselves in a
practical agreement ? The writer well romem-
bers a long and deeply interesting conversation
he once had with the late Dr. Alexander Vinton,
on the subject of the differences between the old
Evangelical school, as it was called, and the
Catholic one, especially on the subject of the
Holy Eucharist. Was there any antagonism
in essontials botwoon us ?

We began with trying to sec how far we could
agre with one another, and then how the re-
maining discords could, if possible, be resolved.
Wo agreed th'at for a valid Eucharist there
muet b a rogularly and proporly ordainod
clergyman, at least of the second order of the
ministry, for the Celebrant ; that the elements
muet b the two ordained by Christ, namely.
bread and wine in their intogrity ; and that the
broad need not be leavened, nor necessarily the
wine nixod with 'water; that the words of'
Institution must bo used, not by way of prayer
or of scripture reading, but as a definite act of
consecration. Moreover. we were perfectly at
one in our respective statoments regarding the
dispositions of faith and charity, and the stato
of graco with which, in order to receive any
benofit from the sacrament the communicants
muet approach it. Lastly, as to what was re-
ceived, we were agreed ; and I can never for-
got the warmth and devotion with which that
groat evangelical leader expressed himseolf, de-
claring that we received verily and indeed Jesus
Christ. Christ's Body and Blood, I asked ?
Cortainly. ho said; i. believe it with ail my
beart. We received Christ wholly, and must
receive ail that is His; all that He is..

What thon, was the difference between us ?
We agred respenting the conditions of a valid
Eucharist, the dispositions with which it was to
be received and the gift we carried way. Our
difforence began wbon, with our imperfect
human knowledge we endeavorod to explain the
unexplainable mîystery of uow Christ was
prosent. Yet it was most worthy help to the
writer to realize, as porhaps not before, that the
whole transaction was one which took place not
in this natural world and by some physical law,
but in that spiritual organism which is Christ's
Body, the Church, and by the action of the
Holy Ghost. In the midst of this spiritual
sphere, embracing the living and the dead.
Christ stands in the midst; the Ever-Near-Ono
to each and al, and by the effectual agency of
the Holy Spirit and the instrumental one of His
Priest, He does now just what He did when He
etood in the midst of His Disciples in the upper
chamber. He separates the elements from ordi-
nary uses and gathering thom into union with
Himself, in some way not understood by us,
makes them what Hia Word declares them te
be. And as persons grow in their reoalization
of Christ's presence in the Encharist, so with
increasing devotion will they honorHim by acts
of bodily worship as well as those of the soul.
-Diocese of Fond du Lac.


